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The invoices for members’ 2021 annual Elouera Ski Club fees were sent via email during the first week
of April. Posted hard copy is sent to those who haven’t supplied the club with an email address, and
also to those with subscriptions in arrears for prior years.
As you are aware the club has like all businesses taken a financial hit with COVID reduced occupancy
in 2020 and this continues into 2021. However we have opted to leave the subscription fees unchanged
while raising the accommodation fees. The 2021 annual fee subscription is $110 including GST. The
fees are due to be paid by 30 April, and they not payable in accommodation points.
Memberships unpaid at 30 June will be considered inactive and will be deregistered. There are currently
41 members deregistered due to subscriptions in arrears.
Deregistered members are not able to access member rates on bookings, and if they have applied for a
winter priority booking, they will not be eligible for it. Payment of the arrears will result in immediate
reregistration and reinstatement of member privileges. However, if a membership is in arrears for five
years of annual subscriptions, it becomes null and void, and cannot be re-registered.
All members with a valid email address on record can check their payments history via the
“Membership” tab of the website at any time. It is also possible for such members to have the invoices
of any outstanding items emailed to them on demand via the same web page.
The club does not take the deregistration action lightly. We advise all members of their subscriptions
obligations via invoices, newsletter articles and the AGM minutes. Please be aware of the time cost to
the volunteer board and committee of unpaid fees, and do your bit by paying them on time. Finally, in
fairness all members need to pay fees.
Your subscription may be in arrears due to your circumstances or a changed interest in the Club. If you
are thinking of selling your membership it is still critical that you are not in arrears as this will prevent the
sale from proceeding. The Club can assist with the sale process if required.
If you require further information on this letter or a membership sale please email
secretary@eloueraskiclub.asn.au. Provide your phone number in the email if you would like a call back.
Regards
Jon Barber
President
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